ABSTRACT The provision of perches in housing systems for laying hens is meant to improve hens' welfare by allowing a more natural behavior repertoire. However, the use of perches is associated with welfare problems, such as keel bone deviations and foot pad lesions, that may possibly result from high mechanical pressure load during extended perching activities. The aim of this study was to analyze peak force and contact area of hens' keel bones and foot pads on solid test perches of square, round, and oval shape with 3 different diameters each (experiment 1) and on commercially used perches (round steel tube, 2 sizes of mushroom-shaped plastic, and flattened round plastic) together with 2 prototypes of soft, round polyurethane perches (experiment 2). Test perches were covered with a pressure sensor film and 36 laying hens (18 Lohmann Selected Leghorn, 18 Lohmann Brown) were consecutively placed on each perch in an experimental cage during nighttime. Peak force (N/cm 2 ) and contact area (cm 2 ) were measured while hens were sitting and standing on the different test perches. Pressure peaks on the keel bone were approximately 5 times higher compared with single foot pad. On square perches, keel bone peak force was lower (P < 0.05) and contact area was larger (P < 0.001) compared with round and oval perches. In addition, peak force on foot pads in standing hens was higher on square perches (P < 0.05) compared with oval perches. Perch size did not affect peak forces on keel bones in sitting hens and foot pads in standing hens (experiment 1). On prototype perches, peak force on the keel bone was lower and contact area was larger compared with all commercial perches tested (P < 0.001). Peak force on foot pads was lower on prototype perches compared with steel perches (P < 0.01; experiment 2). Perches with a soft surface may possibly reduce keel bone and foot pad welfare problems in perching laying hens.
INTRODUCTION
Alternative housing systems for laying hens have become increasingly widespread as a result of growing public concern about the confinement of laying hens in behaviorally restrictive systems such as battery cages. Within the European Union, battery cages will be banned beginning in 2012 (CEC, 1999) and replaced by enriched cages as a minimum standard. In California, voters passed a ballot initiative in 2008 that stated that hens must be able to stretch both wings without touching another hen or the sides of their enclosure. This definition will lead to a ban of conventional cages in this state beginning in 2015, and it is likely that similar initiatives will be introduced in other states as a result of continuing pressure on retailers by animal protection groups (Mench et al., 2009) .
Alternative housings and enriched cages are equipped with perches to improve hens' welfare by allowing a more natural behavior repertoire (Tauson, 1984; Appleby et al., 1992; Abrahamsson et al., 1996) . Hens are highly motivated to use perches for roosting and display signs of unrest and frustration if access to perches is denied (Duncan et al., 1992; keeling, 2000, 2002) .
However, the provision of perches is associated with a higher incidence of skeletal damages, such as bone fractures and keel bone deformations (Gregory et al., 1990; Abrahamsson and Tauson, 1993; Appleby et al., 1993; Abrahamsson et al., 1996; Scholz et al., 2008; Sandilands et al., 2009) . Freire et al. (2003) found keel bone deformities in 73% of hens kept in an aviary system. In furnished cages and small group systems, Vits et al. (2005) observed keel bone deformities in 33% of layers. In addition, foot pad health may be influenced by the provision of perches. Although Appleby et al. (1992) reported a positive effect of perches on layers' foot pad condition, many authors found a higher incidence of foot pad problems in hens housed with perches Glatz and Barnett, 1996; Rönchen et al., 2007) .
Whereas accidents or collisions of hens with perches during flight or fall are assumed to be responsible for bone fracture (Whitehead and Fleming, 2000) , nonfractured keel bone deformities and foot pad lesions are likely to result from long-term pressure from roosting (Abrahamsson and Tauson, 1995; Tauson and Abrahamsson, 1996; Wahlström et al., 2001; Scholz et al., 2008) . Hence, Tauson and Abrahamsson (1994) suggest the development of a perch design that minimizes pressure on the keel bone, but to date no corresponding pressure measurements had been carried out and nothing was known about the actual pressure that acts on the keel bone and foot pads in perching hens.
Because pressure load seems to play a key role in the development of foot pad lesions and keel bone deformities, the aim of this study was to analyze pressure peak and contact area of the keel bone and foot pads in perching laying hens. These measurements provide a basis for the development of perches optimized with regard to minimum peak forces on layers' keel bones and foot pads during perching. In 2 experiments measurements were done in sitting and standing hens on different test perches to gather information on an appropriate perch design. In experiment 1, pressure measurements were conducted using 9 solid types of perches that systematically varied in shape and diameter. In experiment 2, commercially used types of perches together with 2 newly developed soft perches that were equipped with an air cushion were included. Soft perches were designed to minimize pressure peaks on the keel bone and foot pad and at the same time maximize their contact areas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Housing Conditions
Eighteen Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL) and 18 Lohmann Brown (LB) laying hens, cage-reared at a commercial farm, were housed under standardized conditions in groups of 6 hens of the same layer line in 6 compartments (each 100 cm wide × 200 cm deep × 200 cm high). Each compartment was equipped with a plastic grid floor, a round perch (100 cm length, 34 mm diameter, installed 40 cm high and 40 cm apart from the back wall), a nest box, and a litter area containing sawdust. A commercial standard diet for laying hens (11.3 MJ of ME, 15.3% CP, 3.69% Ca, 0.56% P) and water was provided ad libitum. The average room temperature during data recording was 19°C (±2°C). Three weeks before the experiments started hens were habituated to a reversed light period, resulting in a dark phase from 0900 to 1900 h during which experiments were done.
Hens were tested from 45 to 55 wk of life. Prior to the experiments, layers were individually marked with numbered labels on their backs, which were fixed around their wings. At wk 45, 52, and 55, hens were weighed and the feet were measured. Length of hind toe (digit I), inner toe (digit II), middle toe (digit III), and outer toe (digit IV) and total toe length (digit I to digit III) of the right and left foot of each hen were measured from plantar, excluding the lengths of the claws. In addition, a general health check using a scoring scheme according to Scholz et al. (2008) was done. Only individuals with unaffected keel bone and foot pad condition were included in the study, thus ensuring that data were not affected by impaired physical condition of hens.
Test Apparatus and Pressure Measuring System
Pressure data were recorded with help of 2 pressure sensors and analyzed using I-Scan software (version 5.90I) of the Tekscan Industrial Sensing (I-Scan) System for advanced pressure distribution measurements (Tekscan Inc., South Boston, MA). Tekscan adjusted the sensitivity of the sensors and applied a standardized calibration load by using a uniform pressure applicator.
Data were collected by using a wooden test cage (45 cm wide × 50 cm deep × 100 cm high) with a transparent plexiglass front door and grid at the back and on top of the cage. The test cage was placed in the aisle of the experimental stable. The respective test perch was centrally fitted in the test cage at a height of 10 cm. Two ultrathin (0.1 mm), flexible I-Scan sensors [type 5101: 1,936 sensing points (44 rows × 44 columns), 2.5 × 2.5 mm resolution, 112 × 112 mm sensing area) were fixed onto the perches side by side. To protect sensors from hens' claws and to make the prepared perches easier to grip, a thin vylene (<0.2 mm) was fixed on top of the sensors. Triangular wooden boards were attached on both sides of the test cage wall above the test perch to limit hens' perching space to the size of the sensor foils (20 cm), thus ensuring that hens were sitting or standing in the middle of the particular test perch. Before data collection a calibration file (maximal threshold set to 694.83 g/cm 2 per sensing point) was loaded and each sensor was corrected for residual pressure at zero loads.
Test Perches
In experiment 1, 9 solid perches of 3 shapes (round, square, and oval) and sizes each ( Figure 1) were compared. Round perches were made of steel tubes in 3 diameters (34, 44, and 60 mm). Square perches were made of hardwood with smoothed edges in 3 edge lengths (34 × 34, 44 × 44, and 60 × 60 mm). Oval perches were made of hardwood and were shaped in 3 sizes (34 × 17, 44 × 22, and 60 × 30 mm, width × height) and used with the broader side up.
In experiment 2, 4 commercially used perches and 2 prototypes of newly developed soft perches were used (Figure 2 ). Commercially used perches were 2 mushroom-shaped plastic perches of 2 sizes (Mushroom43: 43 mm wide; Mushroom53: 53 mm wide), a plastic perch with convex sides and flattened top and bottom shape (Flat40: 40 mm wide, flattened top 23 mm wide), and a round steel tube (Round34: 34 mm diameter). The 2 newly developed prototype perches were round (Prototype33: 33 mm diameter; Prototype48: 48 mm diameter) and contained an air cushion below the soft polyurethane surfaces (patent pending). Prototype48 was based on a steel tube (27 mm diameter) and covered by a 4-mm polyurethane layer, which left an intermediate air chamber of up to 20 mm at the top of the perch. Prototype33 consisted of a flattened hard plastic core and was also covered by a 4-mm polyurethane layer, which provided an air chamber of about 6 mm height at the top of the perch.
Data Collection
Pressure measurements were conducted during the dark periods between 1000 and 1200 h and 1300 and 1500 h. During measurements, the experimental room was lit by a dimmed black light bulb. For data collection, test hens were taken from the 6 compartments and placed on the prepared perch in the test cage. The experimenter collected data and simultaneously observed hens' behavior via infrared supported video cameras (Sanyo Video AG, Ahrensburg, Germany) from outside the experimental room, thus ensuring an undisturbed perching behavior of hens. From each hen, 2 recordings of 10 s were done with a time resolution of 10 frames/s when the particular hen stood or sat still. After each measurement, test hens were exchanged until all 36 hens had been consecutively placed on the particular test perch. A hen was excluded from data collection when it left the test perch more than 10 times after it had been placed on it or when the hen did not sit down within 15 min.
In both experiments, the different test perches were tested consecutively. This was done because an exchange of test perch after a single measurement would have been very time consuming and potentially disturb the resting hens. We assumed that the sequence of test perches would not affect pressure load of hens on perches. This assumption may be supported by the analysis of hens' BW, which might have affected pressure measurements but did not change throughout the test period (ANOVA: F 2,102 = 3.05; NS).
Data Analysis
Pressure recordings were analyzed using a picture from the middle of each 10-s sequence, provided the hen stood still with its feet in a natural position (digits II to IV forward) or sat still with its keel bone tangent to the perch (sitting hens). Contact area (cm 2 ) was investigated by applying empirical, dynamic thresholds to unambiguously separate the signal from noise (see Mushroom43: mushroom-shaped plastic perch (43 mm wide). Mushroom53: mushroom-shaped plastic perch (53 mm wide). Flat40: plastic perch with convex sides and flattened top and bottom shape (40 mm wide, flattened top 23 mm wide). Round34: round steel tube (34 mm diameter). Prototype33: round prototype (33 mm diameter) with a polyurethane surface and 6-mm air cushion. Prototype48: round prototype (48 mm diameter) with a polyurethane surface and 20-mm air cushion. Schrader and Hammerschmidt, 1997) . Measurements of foot pad contact areas in standing hens excluded data values lower than 15% of the maximum values within the respective area. All sensing points with values above this threshold were considered as contact area, which was then calculated from the number of respective sensing points [number of points greater than threshold multiplied with the area of a single sensing point (2.5 × 2.5 mm)]. To investigate keel bone contact area in sitting hens, values lower than 20% of the maximum values within the respective area were excluded. In sitting hens, the analysis of foot pad contact area was not possible because pressure values were too low.
Peak forces (N/cm 2 ) were calculated as mean pressure value of 4 (2 × 2) neighboring sensing points within the respective area of highest pressure values. Peak force was calculated for foot pads in standing and sitting hens and for the keel bone in sitting layers. Data values from the left and right foot pad were averaged for each hen.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using a mixed model ANOVA (MIXED procedure of SAS for Windows, version 9.1.3, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Residuals were tested for normal distribution (kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and data were transformed when necessary.
In experiment 1, perch width (34, 44, 60 mm), perch shape (round, square, oval), layer line (LB, LSL), and the interaction between perch size and shape were included as fixed effects. Hens' BW was included as covariate. Subjects (hens) were included as repeated factor. In experiment 2, perch type (Mushroom43, Mushroom53, Flat40, Round34, Prototype33, Prototype48), layer line (LB, LSL), and the interaction between perch type and layer line were included as fixed effects. Again, hens' BW was included as covariate and subjects (hens) were employed as repeated factor. In case of significance (P < 0.05), Tukey-kramer test was used for pairwise comparisons and adjusted P-values are given in the results section. The tables and figures in the Results section contain least squares means with their CI (α = 0.05, 2 sided) either from the original values or in case of data transformation from back-transformed values. Differences between the 2 layer lines in BW, total foot length, and length of foot pads were tested using t-test.
RESULTS
BW and Foot Size
Body weight (mean ± SEM) of LSL hens (1,761.2 ± 39.5 g) was lower compared with BW of LB hens (2,053.9 ± 32.4 g; P < 0.001). Likewise, total feet length (tip of hind toe up to tip of middle toe) of LSL hens (8.7 ± 0.08 cm) was smaller compared with that of LB hens (9.2 ± 0.07 cm; P < 0.001) and ranged from 8.2 to 9.4 cm in LSL layers and 8.7 to 9.8 cm in LB layers. Lengths of foot pads also differed, with 2.2 ± 0.03 cm in LSL layers and 2.5 ± 0.03 cm in LB layers (P < 0.001).
Pressure Measurements
Experiment 1: Sitting on Perches. keel bone peak force in sitting hens was affected by perch shape (P = 0.002; Table 1 ). Peak force was lower on square perches compared with oval (P = 0.001) and round (P = 0.027) perches, whereas no difference was found between oval and round perches. However, the effect of perch shape should not be solely considered because keel bone peak force was also affected by the interaction between perch shape and width (P < 0.001; Table 1; Figure 3 ). Peak force on the keel bone was lower on the 44-mm square perch compared with 44-and 34-mm oval (P < 0.001 and P = 0.001, respectively) and 60-mm round (P < 0.001) perches. In addition, keel bone peak force was higher on the 44-mm oval perch compared with the 60-mm square perch (P = 0.043). No effect of perch width, BW, and layer line was found on keel bone peak force.
Regarding foot pads in sitting hens, peak force was affected by perch shape (P = 0.003) and width (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). Peak force on oval perches was lower compared with round (P = 0.004) and square (P = 0.032) perches, whereas no difference was observed between round and square perches. With respect to perch width, lowest foot pad peak force was measured on 60-mm perches compared with 34-mm (P = 0.014) and 44-mm (P = 0.001) perches. Layer line, the interaction between perch shape and width, and hens' BW had no effect on foot pad peak forces.
When keel bone and foot pad peak forces were compared, peak forces on keel bones were on average approximately 5 times higher compared with peak forces on foot pads (Table 1) . keel bone contact area was affected by perch shape (P < 0.001), perch width (P < 0.001), and their interaction (P = 0.004; Table 1; Figure 4 ). With respect to perch shape, smallest contact areas were measured on round perches (oval vs. round: P < 0.001; square vs. round: P < 0.001) followed by oval and square perches (oval vs. square: P < 0.001). With relation to perch width, keel bone contact area was higher on 60-mm perches compared with 34-mm (P < 0.001) and 44-mm (P < 0.001) perches. Except for the oval perches, increasing the diameter of the perch did not increase keel bone contact area. Hens accessing the 60-mm diameter oval perch showed greater keel bone contact than hens on oval perches with 34-and 44-mm diameters (P < 0.05; Figure 4 ). Layers' BW affected keel bone contact area (F 1,205 = 38.86; P < 0.001). Furthermore, LB hens (1.60 cm 2 ) had larger contact areas compared with LSL hens (1.50 cm 2 ; F 1,205 = 5.92; P = 0.016).
Experiment 1: Standing on Perches. Peak forces in standing hens were affected by perch shape (P = 0.003; Table 1 ). On oval perches, foot pad peak force was lower compared with square perches (P = 0.002). Peak force on round perches was intermediate to round and square perches, but did not differ from these. No effect of perch width, interaction between perch shape and perch width, layer line, and hens' BW on foot pad peak force was found.
Foot pad contact area in standing hens was affected by perch shape (P = 0.002) and width (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). On square perches, contact area was larger compared with round perches (square vs. round: P = 0.002). Size of contact area on oval perches was intermediate to round and square perches; however, differences were not significant. Contact area on 60-mm perches was larger compared with 34-(P < 0.001) and 44-mm (P = 0.024) perches, whereas no difference was found between 34-and 44-mm perches. No effect of contact area was observed for the interaction between perch shape and width. Hens' BW (F 1,283 = 36.66; P < 0.001) and layer line (F 1,283 = 31.36; P < 0.001) affected foot pad contact area, with LB hens having a larger contact area (2.78 cm 2 ) compared with LSL hens (2.25 cm 2 ).
Experiment 2: Sitting on Perches. On commercial perches (Flat40, Mushroom43, Mushroom53, Round34) and on the 2 prototype perches (Prototype33, Prototype48) keel bone peak force in sitting hens was highly affected by perch type (perch: P < 0.001; Table 2 ). Peak force on Prototype48 was lower compared with all other perches tested in this experiment (all P < 0.001). In addition, peak force on Prototype33 was lower compared with the commercial perches tested (all P < 0.001) and did not differ between the commercial perches tested. Layer line, the interaction between perch type and layer line, and hens' BW did not affect keel bone peak force.
Peak force on foot pads in sitting hens was affected by perch type (P < 0.001; Table 2), layer line (F 1,123 = 5.48; P = 0.021), interaction between perch type and layer line (F 5,123 = 2.54; P = 0.032), and hens' BW (F 1,123 = 13.19; P < 0.001). Lowest foot pad peak force in sitting hens was measured on Prototype33 compared with all other perches tested (all P < 0.05; Table 2 ). On Prototype48, peak force was lower compared with Round34 (P = 0.003), whereas no difference was found between Prototype48 and Flat40, Mushroom43, and Mushroom53. Again, no differences between the commercial perches were observed. Foot pad peak force in LB hens was lower compared with LSL hens (P = 0.021). However, pairwise comparisons of foot pad peak forces between LSL and LB hens within the same type of perch did not differ. keel bone contact area was affected by perch type (P < 0.001; Table 2), layer line (F 1,123 = 12.02; P = 0.001), and hens' BW (F 1,123 = 15.02; P < 0.001), whereas no effect was found for the interaction between perch type and layer line. Contact area on Prototype48 exceeded contact areas of all other perches tested (all P < 0.001). In addition, contact area on Prototype33 Table 1 . Least squares means (LSM), 95% CI, and significant differences between peak force and contact area of keel bone and single foot pad in sitting and standing hens in relation to perch shape and perch width (experiment 1) Least squares means within a row with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05).
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was larger compared with Mushroom43 (P = 0.032) and Round34 (P < 0.001) perches. Smallest contact area was measured on Round34, which was lower compared with Mushroom43 (P = 0.001), Mushroom53 (P < 0.001), and Flat40 (P < 0.001). Experiment 2: Standing on Perches. Peak force on foot pads in standing hens was affected by the different test perches used in experiment 2 (P < 0.001; Table 2 ). Prototype33 and Prototype48 showed lowest peak forces and values were lower compared with all commercially used perches tested (all P < 0.001). Highest peak force on foot pads was measured on Round34, which differed from Flat40 (P = 0.008) and Mushroom43 (P = 0.009) perches. Layer line also affected foot pad peak force in standing hens (F 1,187 = 9.19; P = 0.003), with LB hens (3.23 N/cm 2 ) having higher peak forces compared with LSL hens (2.85 N/cm 2 ). Hens' BW and the interaction between perch type and layer line did not influence foot pad peak forces.
Contact area of foot pads in standing hens was affected by perch type (P < 0.001; Table 2 ), and a larger contact area was found for Prototype48 compared with commercial perches (all P < 0.01; Table 2 ) and Prototype33 (P < 0.001). In addition, contact area on Round34 was smaller compared with Flat40 (P = 0.010). Furthermore, contact area of foot pads in LSL hens (2.34 cm 2 ) was smaller in comparison with LB layers (3.03 cm 2 ; F 1,187 = 29.82; P < 0.001) and was also affected by layers' BW (F 1,187 = 7.84; P = 0.006). No effect of the interaction between perch type and layer line on foot pad contact area was observed.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this study analyzes for the first time pressure load on the keel bone and foot pads in sitting and standing laying hens on perches. Assuming that a minimum peak force together with a maximum contact area are most beneficial for keel bone and foot pad health, results of experiment 1 provide important information on the effects of perch shape and perch width. These results may be important for the evaluation of perches regarding an optimal design. Our measurements related to the different commercially used perches in experiment 2 showed that round steel perches appear least suitable with respect to pressure distribution on the keel bone and foot pads, whereas prototype perches with a soft rubber surface reduced peak force on the keel bone and foot pad and at the same time increased contact areas on the perch, thus indicating a more balanced pressure distribution.
Distribution of Pressure Between Keel Bone and Foot Pads
Unexpectedly, we found that peak force on the keel bone in sitting hens was approximately 5 times higher compared with peak force on single foot pad, which was apparent on all perches tested. This finding is particularly surprising because contact area of keel bones in sitting hens is smaller compared with contact area of foot pads in standing hens. These findings might explain the high incidence of keel bone deformations of hens kept in housing systems equipped with perches and support the assumption of several authors that a nonphysiological long-term pressure load on the keel bone in perching hens may be responsible for keel bone deviations (Appleby et al., 1993; Tauson and Abrahamsson, 1994; Weitzenbürger et al., 2006) . In a histological analysis of Scholz et al. (2008) , the authors found S-shaped deformities with absence of fracture callus material in keel bones of hens kept in housing systems with perches and assumed that these deformities might have been caused by extended pressure load during perching. Our results strongly support this assumption because hens seem to sit mainly on the keel bone rather than having weight on the foot pads while perching. 
Effects of Perch Shape
In experiment 1, we found that peak force on the keel bone in sitting hens decreased from round and oval to square perches and contact area increased from round over oval to square perch designs. For geometrical reasons, it was expected that the size of contact area between the rather inflexible keel bone and a perch would decrease with increasing curvature of upper perch surface, thus resulting in a concentration of pressure on a smaller contact area. However, results on foot pad measurements were slightly different. Peak force in both standing and sitting hens was lowest on oval perches. A possible explanation might be that hens encompass perches with their toes and may therefore be able to control the pressure distribution on foot pads to a higher degree compared with the inflexible keel bone. Higher contact area on square compared with round perches in standing hens may support findings of Duncan et al. (1992) , who found less foot pad damages in hens housed with rectangular perches (50 mm wide, 22 mm deep) compared with round perches (35 mm diameter). However, Glatz and Barnett (1996) found a negative effect of rectangular perches (45 mm wide, 35 mm deep) on layers' foot pad health compared with cages without perches. Additionally, Oester (1994) described most bumble feet in laying hens housed with rectangular wooden perches in comparison with mushroom-shaped plastic perches, wire perches, channeled perches, double batten perches, and perches of a rubber surface. Unfortunately, effects of oval perches on foot pad health have rarely been investigated until now.
When hens were given the choice between round and rectangular perches, no preference for one of the 2 shapes was found (Muiruri et al., 1990; Lambe and Scott, 1998) . This might be attributable to hens' high motivation to use perches or to rest in an elevated position irrespective of perch design and even irrespective of the presence of a perch itself (Duncan et al., 1992; Olsson and keeling, 2002; Schrader and Müller, 2009 ).
Effects of Perch Width
Our results revealed an increasing contact area of the keel bone and foot pad with increasing perch width. This relationship had been expected given the greater surface area of wider perches already discussed before.
In a recent study we found a decreasing number of hens' balance movements with increasing diameter of round perches (27, 34, 44 mm), indicating a more stable footing on perches of larger widths (Pickel et al., 2010) . In a preference test by Struelens et al. (2009) , the authors found hens spending less time on round perches of 15-mm diameter compared with perches of larger diameters (up to 105 mm) during daytime, whereas during nighttime no preferences were apparent. However, considering an optimal perch, it should be taken into account that perches that are too wide may impair the digital tendon locking mechanism of layers' feet (Quinn and Baumel, 1990 ) and a hen's ability to grasp the perch with its feet. In addition, considering layers' skeletal health, a low contact area may possibly contribute to greater bone strength because static loading occurs when a hen contracts and relaxes muscles while balancing on the perch.
Possible Advantages of Soft Perches
Perhaps because of their soft and flexible surfaces, both prototype perches had lower peak forces and high- Table 2 . Least squares means (LSM), 95% CI, and significant differences between peak force and contact area of keel bone and single foot pad in sitting and standing hens in relation to perch type (experiment 2) er contact areas compared with commercial perches. An additional effect of perch width was found with Prototype48 leading to lower peak force and larger contact area of the keel bone and foot pad compared with the smaller Prototype33. We found only minor difference between the commercial perches. The round steel perch seemed particularly disadvantageous related to possible impacts on layers' keel bone. On the steel perch, pressure peak force was as high as on mushroomshaped and plastic perches, but keel bone contact area was smaller compared with all other perches tested. Because a layer's keel bone is very vulnerable because of its thin structure and anatomically exposed location, a small contact area particularly involves punctual pressure load on the keel, which may lead to reactive bone adaptations in the form of deformations. However, the round steel perch may have an advantage related to perch hygiene because steel surfaces should have a high ability to withstand wear and can be cleaned and disinfected rather easily. With relation to manure and moisture soiling of perches, which was found to affect the severity of foot pad lesions in laying hens (Wang et al., 1998) , no increased accumulation of manure could be observed on polyurethane perches compared with steel or wood perches. The high number of keel bone fractures, which are reported by Fleming et al. (2004) and Scholz et al. (2008) , may not result from high pressure load because fractures more likely occur as a result of short-duration trauma or onset of osteoporosis rather than long-term pressure. In housing systems furnished with perches, osteoporosis-related problems may be minimized as a result of higher bone strength of hens kept in enriched systems (Leyendecker et al., 2005) . Because perch collisions most likely explain the high number of keel bone fractures, particularly in aviary systems, the soft perch prototypes may not only reduce long-term damage on keel bones by offering an enlarged contact area and reducing peak forces, but also provide a buffering effect in case of unwanted perch impacts.
Following the assumption that a minimum peak force and maximum contact area would be most beneficial for keel bone and foot pad health, Prototype48 may particularly have a high potential to enhance foot pad and keel bone health in layers. Moreover, the soft surface in combination with its flexibility, resulting from the air chamber, may also help to reduce injuries caused by accidental perch collisions. In addition, because of the surface material (polyurethane), prototype perches seem to provide a better grip for layers' feet compared with wood and steel perches (Pickel et al., 2010) . Compared with the effects of both prototypes, the different shapes of commercial perches were far negligible. Measurements for commercial perches, including the round steel perch that is currently most often used in alternative housing systems and enriched cages, revealed less favorable results related to peak force and contact area than the prototype perches.
Differences Between Layer Lines
Layer line affected both contact area and peak force, which was probably attributable to the differences in hen BW, total foot length, and size of toe pads between LSL and LB hens. Differences between layer lines in the prevalence of keel bone deformations and foot pad welfare problems have already been described and reveal a higher susceptibility of heavier layer lines compared with lighter hybrids (Wahlström et al., 2001; Weitzenbürger et al., 2006) . In addition, the conducted measurements on layers' foot sizes may give important information on the requirements of minimum perch dimensions. Assuming that hens should be able to encompass a perch with their toes without contact between the middle and hind toes, the minimum perch perimeter should comprise at least 9.2 cm, which corresponds to a diameter of about 3 cm in round perches.
Perching: A Highly Motivated But Harmful Behavior?
It seems contradictory that the use of inflexible perches may have detrimental effects on layers' health because perching belongs to the natural behavioral repertoire of fowl and one would assume that hens were able to adapt to both wooden branches and artificial perches as roosting opportunities. However, some differences exist between perching of the red jungle fowl (Gallus gallus L.) under natural conditions and the domestic laying hen, which may explain perch-related welfare problems under intensive housing conditions. First, in the wild, fowl can choose between roosting sites of branches, which differ in shape, structure, and width and therefore lead to varying pressure distribution among the keel bone and foot pads. In commercial housing systems, however, there is only a limited offer of uniform perches, which may not allow for variation in keel bone and foot pad pressure distribution. Second, because of limited activity area and reduced time needed for foraging in commercial housing systems, the time spent perching during nighttime and daytime is higher in domestic layers compared with jungle fowl (Blokhuis, 1984) . Third, modern layer hybrids are of a higher BW compared with female jungle fowl, thus resulting in higher pressure load on the keel bone and foot pads during resting. Fourth, commercial laying hybrids are selected for early sexual maturity and continuous high egg production, which leads to a constantly high demand of calcium for egg shell formation. The high metabolic calcium requirement may easily cause a calcium deficit in layers' bones, which may result in osteopenia (Sandilands et al., 2009) . A progressive loss of structural bone increases the risk of skeletal damages such as keel deformities and bone fractures (Appleby et al., 1993; Whitehead and Fleming, 2000; Fleming et al., 2006 ).
Conclusions
Our results have shown that perch shape and type highly affect peak forces on the keel bone and foot pads in laying hens. With relation to the keel bone, square perches seem most advantageous, whereas oval perches were more suitable for layers' foot pads. Among the commercially used test perches of experiment 2, no differences in keel bone and foot pad peak forces were observed in sitting hens, whereas in standing hens, foot pad peak force was least beneficial on round steel perches (34 mm). The newly developed soft perches, however, could reduce both keel bone and foot pad pressure peaks. Furthermore, Prototype48 provided the largest keel bone and foot pad contact areas, perhaps leading to a more balanced pressure distribution. The round steel perch, which is presently used in a high number of housing systems for laying hens, was found to be least favorable because it had the smallest keel bone and foot pad contact areas. Further studies are required to prove a possible effect of soft perches on keel bone and foot pad health in laying hens. Also, studies on the effect of moisture and manure accumulation and possibly red mite infestation on these perches are necessary because a hygienic perch surface is an important feature of a suitable perch, particularly related to foot pad health (Tauson, 2002) .
